
9th - 12th Grades 6th - 8th Grades 3rd - 5th Grades Pre - 2nd Grades
Sat June 4th                   

MMS Gym

All called; Help loading the 

trucks is welcome.              

Full Run-11:30 - 4 pm

All called; Help loading the 

trucks is welcome. Full 

Run-11:30 - 4 pm

All called; students 

dismissed after their scene 

is done.                      Full 

Run-11:30 - 4 pm

All called; students 

dismissed after their 

scene is done.               

Full Run-11:30 - 4 pm 

Mon June 6 in 

theatre, No 

Classes @ MMS

All Called;                          

Rehearsal in sequence             

11 am - 5 pm; Leads TBA 

5:30; Full Blocking

All Called;                    

students released after 

their scene is done 

Rehearsal in sequence 11 

am - 2:30 pm (Act I) OR 

11 - 5 pm (Act II)

All called;                  

students released after their 

scene is done Rehearsal in 

sequence 11 - 2:30 pm

All called;                   

students released after 

their scene is done 

Rehearsal in sequence 

11-1:30* pm

Tue June 7 in 

theatre, No 

Classes @ MMS

All Called;                       

Tech Rehearsal in 

sequence;  11 am - 5 pm; 

Leads TBA 5:30

All Called;                       

Rehearsal in sequence 11 

am - 2:30pm (Act I) OR  11 

- 5 pm (Act II)

All Called;                    

students released after their 

scene is done Rehearsal in 

sequence 11 - 2:30 pm

All Called;                      

students released after 

their scene is done 

Rehearsal in sequence 

11 - 1:30* pm

Wed June 8 in 

theatre, No 

Classes @ MMS

All Called Makeup/Hair call - 

all those wearing wigs - 

9:30 am; all others 10 am; 

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 11am;                      

Tech Dress Rehearsal 11-5 

pm; Leads TBA 5:30

All Called; Cast Call - 10 

am; In costume, ready, in 

the theatre by 11 am; Tech 

Dress Rehearsal                

11 - 2:30 pm (Act I) OR                      

11-5 pm (Act II)

All called; Cast Call - 10 

am; In costume, ready, in 

the theatre by 11 am; Tech 

Dress Rehearsal           11 - 

2:30 pm

All called; students 

dismissed after their 

scene is done; Cast Call - 

10:30 am; In costure, 

ready, in the theatre by 

11 am;       Tech Dress 

Rehearsal 11-1:30* pm

Thu June 9 at 

theatre - 

Backstage & 

Pavilion - No 

Classes @ MMS

All called - Makeup/Hair call - 

all those wearing wigs - 

3:30 pm; all others 4 pm - 

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                     

7 - 10:30 pm  - 

Performance

All called - Makeup/Hair call 

- all those wearing wigs - 

3:30 pm; all others 4 pm - 

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                    

7 - 10:30 pm Performance

All called - Cast Call 5 pm - 

students can leave after 

their scene                           

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                          

7-10:30 pm           

Performance

All called - Cast Call - 

5:30 pm -            In 

costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                                   

7 - 10:30 pm 

Performance

Fri June 10 at 

theatre - 

Backstage & 

Pavilion, No 

Classes @MMS

All called - Makeup/Hair call - 

all those wearing wigs - 3:30 

pm; all others 4 pm - In 

costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                     

7 - 10:30 pm  - 

Performance

All called - Makeup/Hair call 

- all those wearing wigs - 

3:30 pm; all others 4 pm -                                        

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                    

7 - 10:30 pm Performance

All called - Cast Call 5 pm - 

students can leave after 

their scene                         In 

costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                              

7-10:30 pm           

Performance

All called - Cast Call - 

5:30 pm - In costume, 

ready, in the theatre by 6 

pm;                                                         

7 - 10:30 pm 

Performance

Sat June 11 at 

theatre - 

Backstage & 

Pavilion No 

Classes @ MMS

All called - Makeup/Hair call - 

all those wearing wigs - 

3:30 pm; all others 4 pm - 

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                     

7 - 10:30 pm  - 

Performance

All called - Makeup/Hair call 

- all those wearing wigs - 

3:30 pm; all others 4 pm - 

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                    

7 - 10:30 pm Performance

All called - Cast Call 5 pm - 

students can leave after 

their scene                          

In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 6 pm;                            

7-10:30 pm           

Performance

All called - Cast Call - 

5:30 pm - In costume, 

ready, in the theatre by 6 

pm;                                                                     

7 - 10:30 pm 

Performance

Sun June 12 at 

theatre - 

Backstage & 

Pavilion No 

Classes @ MMS

All Called - Makeup/Hair call 

- all those wearing wigs - 11 

am; all others 11:30 am - In 

costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 1 pm;                 2 

- 5:30 pm  - Performance

All called - Makeup/Hair call 

- all those wearing wigs - 

11 am; all others 11:30am 

- In costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 1 pm; 2 - 5:30 

pm Performance

All called - Cast Call 12 pm - 

students can leave after 

their scene              In 

costume, ready, in the 

theatre by 1 pm;                            

2-5:30 pm           

Performance

All called - Cast Call - 

12:30 pm - In costume, 

ready, in the theatre by 1 

pm;                                              

2 - 5:30 pm Performance

*End time is estimated for 

Pre-2nd
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